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11. The Woman's tliscionary Society
of Woodvi"e Bartist ' Cliurch heU
prayer meeting on Canday at t:.e!Civil Service Commission and pro Interest ' c? Cixabethvidea a one-ma- n administration, withr -J FEDERAL AID

--aean advisory board of seven members.
It 'would also authorize the President

London. Derti, a r- - - 8 for which

church. Kif.s , Eaulah rue had
charge of the program. Lias Myrtle
Ownley made " a very interesting
tallc. Mrs, J. A. Bray dismissed the
meeting. A,. large number. : of' the
members were present,;

Mrs. Wilton Pearce hns as ' her
guest her sister-lnlaw-,' Miss Marjory

to extend civil ' service classification
to approximately 200,000 employes,

- X "iTSS TO CONTROL '

X--
X rANIZATION BILl,

X". --IT IN SENATE
; jtn lEcurivE job

IYAI CONTROVERSY
v rtrriEssiPs supreme
? JTLANE ADVOCATES

IliriSII DECISION -

most of whom are In field service.
There will be a fight on thto title,
with considerable talking about the
present commission but probably with Pearce, of Portsmouth,, va. q jt

Mr, and Mrs. C. A. Bogue Wiarrenthe 200.000 jobs in the ' comer . of
Cor- - many eye.,

'
., Ki and ' Beulah Bogue and Operzine 1 M: ... :.Slats, Washington

mpeadent.) -

u sweeping u-.- i, has arrived
socially. '

Formerly Uuii;.J with?' the
cheapest bar of the corner pub and
cloth-cape- d men C. -i- -g beer be-
tween throws, t.e t me now has
been played, and (laised, by the
king and queen. - - --

itrlt already was the most popular
Indoor game in Grest Dritain by a
wide margin. The patronage of
their majesties, however, xaused a
further spurt, .rrts
became the fastest strung; of all'
games during the Christmas season;
manufacturers . have received so

Cooke were Sunday afternoon guests
of Mr. and Mrs. L. F, Winslow. atf , ) ' Title three is expected to raise the

Inderal --erants to . the States for WlnfaU!.''r;..ft tM.
f. Ifv '"asiit XTm- - I P. 1AmiA fJtt- mnAnuraoses nave been Has

lor a report recently submit- - Mrs. R. I Spivey,' Mr. and Mrs. C
D. Spivey were - guests of Mr. and

greatest, row. It would revamp the
accounting system by abolishing the
General Accounting

- office ' and the
position of Controller General. - A

budget director, confirmed by the
Senate, would take over the account

to Congress by j - the President
,; aeoalved it from an' Advisory Mrs. Irvin Sharber, -- at Newland,. on

" 'Sunday.,, -en Education. Finding;
many orders they, are three monthsing work and the controller general's

functions, in the hands of an auditor
general, to be confined to . a post- -

"JfJbuing: inequalities in educational

fpsalinitieB," which . "can be ade-sute- ly

corrected'' only by Federal
tfiL the study recommends the con

y.A Correction ' "'
In the, item, reporting the birthday

oetund on deliveries. -

Brewers have not said whether
royal patronage of darts has helpedthe sale of beer, but the brewing in-

dustry fathered darts from the be
party of Miss Gazelda Godfrey lastaudit and reports to Congress. Op-

ponents insist on an authority to passtribution of $855,500,000 in six years,
week,. Miss Godfrey was inadvertdfirided into six major funds. on expenditures before they are ently called "Mrs." Gadelda Godfrey.ginning as a stimulus to business.

It is an almost invariable custom, in We regret the error. Editor's .Note.
The first, of $40,000,000 in 1939,

ti increasing $20,000,000 a year,

made, as was done by Lewis Douglas,
who several times prevented what he
considered unauthorized activities.
Senator Brynes, however, says more

pubs, each with one or more dart
boards, for the loser or losers to buybe for general aid in the oper

and maintenance of public ele--
a rouna oi armies after each game.

Brewers organize competition in
darts and award handsome Drizes.and secondary schools. A

than 96 per cent of , all spending Is
done without a ruling from - the ac-

counting office, but Senator Bvrd refrom, 12,000,000 to $5,000,000 In London alone darts contests or

KYLAND
,: ;'';...

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Lamb and son,
of Center Hill, visited Mr, Lamb's
parents, Mr. and Mrs.. . Bun Lamb,
Sunday, ,

Mrs. H. N. Ward, visited' Mrs.
Cornie Spivey one afternoon recently.

Mrs. Roy Tarks was quite aick

tbeltorts that the office, over a period offor improvement in
tion of teachers. The third, j several years ending in 1930, collect- -

ganized by only one brewery drew
117,009 entries. Brewers, and man-
agers of pubs, organize darts teams
which play first in. one pub and
then in another, thus distributing

djauMQpDOO to $30,000,000 annually, $54,235,000 for the government,
far aenstrnction of buildings. The
shaiSh. SljDftajsOO to $2,000,000, for'
Isapmmement f State Departments There is some politics wrapped

up in the situation. As a generalEducation. The fifth, $5,000,000
several days last week, but was re-

ported' to be improving Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs.' Norman Winslow,

observation, an' efficient reorganiza- -

"Natchd Sody-th- ats Uncle Natchcl's standby sad It's
been the standby of farmers for better than 100 years.

Nothing takes the place of a good side dressing with
Natural Chilean Nitrate, ifi the ideal food for plants just

. as milk's the Ideal food for your duldreo.
, .

:?TMStk sndCbflcan Nitrate are bom natural foods. Chilesa
Nitrate contains pnufticallj all the vital elements ofmilk, ,

'plus s lot more. And, as in milk, these 'vital elements art in
Chileaa Nitrate ia Natural balance sad Uead. ' r

tioa of the government agencies will
915,000,000, for civic, general and
sftasm part-tim- e activities and the

atk, $2,000,000 to $6,000,000, for
sari library service.

of Corapeake, visited Mrs. WmsloVshave to be an executive job. Con
Kress is unable to do the job. It . tparents,' Mr.- and Mrs.! George By

rum, Saturday. ' I ,3cannot keep up with what the various
agencies, are doing for that matter. Mr. and Mrs. Carson Davis and

-- w:T.r,r .r , Now the passage of the bill is token Mrs. Harriett Parks were in Edenton
Friday afternoon.inrifrws "tS "T: for granted and one wonders why

the business. " --'' r ,
-

It was at Slough social center that
King George and Queen Elizabeth
made the acquaintance of darts.
When they looked in the games room,
three games of darts were in prog-
ress. The queen commended a good
shot and expressed a desire to try.
A player "immediately handed her
three darts. ; r';?; ?'"Where do I stand! What do I
do?' she asked, and was toM.

She threw three darts for a total
score of $1, then handed the darts
to the king and. asked him to try.
The king scored 1$ wi th three darts,
throwing with, bis left hand. He is
a southpaw at meat tilings except
writing..:, ,

--'
The king remarked that his wife

!.. c. i 'r":--. " there is so much debate. Simply this The condition of. Mrs. Cornie
J " r"!,. SZ opponents of the administration Spivey is reported not so good, ; .

1ofsdoss)cut,fo.3cs- --

bolonco on blend !

TTjT, 'V" , Undo Nofchel
. fll.t thm

' vv.fllS

KATIIIUi 'William Ward spent the week-en- d

in Edenton with George. Ward.

flEgBSnMe&SCulfe m ninn jhvvmki
ispslalilii llilisTs1 of the funds

xdUuiut Deducing &. proportion of
anuajut fuads spent-o- n tkgn schools.

.3Sm camadete will be 5Stater authority
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Ward and two

fifth

bill and the House bills go into con-

ference the Administration will bring
out what ft wants. Therefore the
present show of opposition to certain
features is designed to prevent their
inclusion in any report.

children, Lehman and' Feye- - were in
Edenton Saturday afternoon.i lecal.au thorities .will Have to de--

Herbert Ray Lane has been con'el.dtecker parochial --and private
fined to his home with measles.ivsraE share in the benefits.

had beaten him, and added:the advisory group held
VSuU ihe largest share should go to Nearly everyone, as the President

says, thinks himself competent to dis- -
"Darts is a very good sport. " The

queen said she had never played beschools, because the farm pop- -
A, 1 1 , , ,

. "What the Dickens?"
The phrase "what the dickens?"

has nothing to do with the name of
the English author and was in use
centuries before he lived. It is a

fore. '" "i . i?:'h . Winnmnnrt onstelv cusa nsuonai oeienae in me mom in

l !u .'':(.! j-

tiiimu
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educational load to be borne on, technical details and nowhere

M. .-- iit income . is me .raw more nrmiy esiaDiisnea
softer term or euphemism for "devft:'" - than in Congress. Consequently, one

Ike National Education Associa, y.i11!180 tat il," probably derived from the di-
minutive form of Dick, lust as Nick

St Augustine Historic
PmI Enrichecl hj Relics

- St. Augustine, FlsuExcavation
work being done in connection with
the restoration of Fort Maribris
brintrinc'to lifht an abimflrlwTrrf

was similarly employed. : Shakesthe largest teachers' organixa- - cniexiy.ypm.ij uw
creasing naval strength, those ad- -

In the country, gave the report peare in "The Merry Wives of Wind
sor" had Mrs. Pace aav: vt e.n.
not tell what the dickens his name OfJ YOlia XnW the "Uncle Nstcbtl pngAua every Satorditf alpht eat

7 VCSB tM WSM nd rwr Sonday fitemnoa on VCI WPTr,RADIO I VI7RT rVKTH WIHY. WBV uui VPMf. '
historical relics of Spanish and In

Om adckl commendation after a com
ttofs. aad" those "C . "Th. Ii

Idto. reported that the President
of al officers andpert opinloatheJsonnd ihe main principles, that

Out of thePn tleships.distributed to equaUze
welter of words will come authoriza- -

Veatacational opportnaity for the na
dian lore. --aj

'

Workers at the site have found

childrennndaat school control T T 5 TiZ --
J-v

highly decorated pipes, Indian pot-
tery and other materials;; buried
since construction of the nation's
oldest existing military strongholdlocal school districts.

I development of aircraft and the en- - Tine Meift AinrQazafe'; t11 is Interesting to point out that' lament of the mitilary establish-EUen- l

grants for educational par-,inen- t- '

already . exceed $50 WOfluo a
They Include vocational edu- -

A E. K T EL IL
teaKioa in public schools, rehabilita-ti- m

sf the physically disabled,
at land-gra- nt colleges,

experimentation and
and home economics exten-SMoaro- rk.

The activities would not
be interfered with, except possibly
1 be placed more clearly under
State (control, and the new grants

e wiiu wrvni ma av
sistant Secretary of the Navy during
the World War, insists that the

battleship is the most effective wea-

pon of naval attack or defense. In
his opinion he is backed by Rear
Admiral Arthur ' B. Cooke, chief of
the Naval Bureau of Aeronautics,
the conclusion of almost all high-ranki-

naval officers in all countries
and the cold fact that other naval
powers are hastening the construction
of super-battleshi-

fce be in addition to the sums ap--

prnrted for the purposes men- -

It Staples, Pins or Tacks

in 1972. M'i-ii: ,' The. relics will be displayed in
connection with public educational
exhibit! planned to outline the his-

torical background of old fortifica-
tions. 'y.''t. v

Fort Marion, known during the
period of European domination as
Castillo de San Marcos, was estab-
lished by presidential proclamation
as a national monument in 1924.
Constructed of sea-she- ll masonry,
the fort is in excellent preservation.
It was visited last year by more
than a quarter-millio-n persons, the
national park service reports. ,
Australian Plane Pilot ;

Carries Snake on Trips
Sydney,. Australia. wEogerj a

"nice, companionable,' .'eight-fo-ot

carpet snake," la a regular passen-
ger in planes piloted by Goya Henry,
a one-legg- airline pilot. , (

"At the start,'' said Henry, "Rog-
er used to give vent to his ferocity
by biting my wooden leg. (They al-

ways bite until they're friendly." .

The pilot said he likes snakes like
other people like dogs. . -

"I can't get on with dogs. In tact,
I'm afraid of them.:. But a snake is
after my own heart I hope to find
Roger mate soon.' ,'

As Henry - spoke, , the snake
crawled, round his room. "Taking

Admiral Cooke, while admitting
that any surface ship can be sunk if
hit a sufficient number of times in

"The Senate last week debated the
. skaMnastratiori'i reorganization bill
imiA eV niMinM nndAV Iiabvw f-- V "5,

Call, Phone or Write tor Demonstration

1

''. '''-- f4 ,7

tea si group of . Senators, loosely points out that a
liraSSed as the insurgent, or antl-- mode,ra' l"1"- - un, battleship can

ttaokVttbrm. Democrats and Re-- fire hour as many as 2,100

sjdbScaits opponents. Several presi-- Pand, "h,, ioTce ' 480
A-f- ti Itavo attempted to solve the P111" in the same period of

imMea of administrative efficiency , t.1li;' andat Jt wou,d rM,uire about

jpsAld by the 135 separate agen- - 2' airplanes to equal the lire of

cjes C she government in Washing-- " battleships. Suchan air fleet

Cam. fa 1932 Congress gave Presi--; would -- ve to be replaced every sev
--slent Hoover power to rearrange the e?. --'ear-J VA fleet ' llfteen battle-akara- m

tet with the provision that fP"' a " ' eUn-- f. bfe : of
lual to be submitted to Con--' SSS2'' WWld ?h P

without effect untfl 4tttWW."i1..VW.to
waft even then If either house passed am,cunt' '

,
! l

at resolution of disapproval. ; --Ql'v' '

..'.'"' t
"v .The. answer to the alrcraft-battl- e-

The present meMUTewdudmg
SP f two house bills, provides. fort P:'f'PI-i,n-
OTbinissien of reorganisation t orders $ "Vru.M j."'w pitat ships r to air attacks. i The

ins aauy exercise- ,- said, the pilot.

Prices of 100 Years Ao
vShoteVby Old Azzcrz.it

vniwt any of them from takbig ef--j
VwnC "ion was: mi ivocatei i o? tte

lin would have. to paw both ,re; ftn K.i c-- :'J

i gantry to build Tin oiuuu ouarL but a better hrar 1 ' Isaw a sum. If vetoed. ; secure
vuuiar Hiwe .ui cuiuiiiuinK vu

j as-- much BM It cents, S'
v

T ta
build them): ' If their theories turn J an old account book of t - '
out d, ) weJ'have jwasted Hand general store, Up.r 1. a
some money; if W would tovshiD. - rt

aaeseaaary. two-thir- to thwart the
ataoge., Senator Brynes, in charge

IJ Ml, admitted at the outset
,

SH-a-tt x large percentage of the bud- -'

gtai be saved by regrouping agen-to.a-

that the only way to save

Vir mey Is to stop, appropriating
saumji zVr me agencies.? 0. ' i'

in putting them to the test, have lost I " Eight cigars spelled "r
toe empire. , That about settles it," the accounts could be t
.for; the presefltlSifciSn''si'v.ti - " " : r'.'f '

"TJie SeaaWbill is ia five tides', the

cents, but if sold to a he:.-- . 7 r
1C8 would "cost , only 23 t
kdcer revealed." .. ;

"3;Xhtr dsla. showed e- - '
ea t ar-M- s
eet-i- s; c zen e?-- ?, I

C"" 'T r:'t rt sa;t,
c: j.. ; ti 1 13 1

siring the Chief Executive Po- -

i re4uoe pt corwolidato Executive

fli'O.!: ,v;
::S'-rtef-ef'la:- ;

i" India his 'more ; :thaa 4f- rces,
speaking ZZZ dirent ' lie -
The ori-l- n of the first i n
of India is lost h int;,; ', t J
ttvasionsj of fore'-- n' r; 1

fatt so, sarly' wat l,.-J- J s -

. except roap pecificiilly

Vw)M Va-laaa- l Bmws. Bmm
fVfMfMamsV tTTAvea nature is knowi rf f Ml

id
t

;, mezJjm .and similar agencies. 'f PaSs-f- f,

sr wr titles, two and ' three for
(urf5i(V.reaBWirit, .title four

t
0am lit: paV4epartsnk of ; welfare, 4 V"

, . 4 J a r,- - via , "

; . .

if'

:.f WUCk f iv.iihuu u,
adwat twenty existing aencles. Title

mttmm tW Pmt"w . I ail.

,tiu6httSatei;Cr;. '

the central res a trt i
nearest ia orir'i to t'"
The 'Most pthmedt--
the. Arya--s t:nm err. r,
brour!.t r 5lr o i 1

ligion Bz i tra--- --
1

centv-- ! i i t 1

e-- '

1- -'

iril' jtrative assistants, with power to
!?: rules for their work with va- -

two s t 9 ptet


